
Eversley say
By DAVID R. RANKIN
Chronicle Staff Writer

The Rev. Carlton A.G.
Eversley, pastor of Dellabrook
Presbyterian Church, plans to
send a letter to the Rev. Jerry
Falwell, leader of the Moral Majority,asking him to "more fully
apologize" to black South
African leader Bishop Desmond
Tutu for calling him "a phony."

Eversley made his statement
during a Wednesday morning
press conierence at ueiiaDrooK.
Eversley and the Rev. Bill
Gramley, director of the board of
Christian education of the Moravianchurch, criticized Fahvett's
statement about Tutu, and asked
local Christians to "read the
Scriptures" and come to theii
own conclusions about Falwell
and apartheid.

Local Christians against apar
theid should denounce anc

seperate themselves from Falwel
and his views, said Eversley.
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I Falwell criticized Tutu after a
recent fact-finding tour of South
Africa and a meeting with PresidentP.W. Botha.

Falwell said he supports the
I limited racial reforms in apartheidmade by the white-minority
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? Keep all knives and sharp objects
t in closed areas where y$pr child
5 can't reach them.

i In your bathroom, place all
medicines in a locked metal box.
Make sure the caps on the

i medicines are closed tightly.
[i

s Put guards on the sharp cor11ners of low tables or other fureniture and put away matches,
s lighters, candles and other flammableobjects.
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erry Falwell t
government and is opposed to
American economic sanctions
against South Africa. Black
South Africans, said Falwell, do
not want economic sanctions.

Falwell urged "millions of
Christians to buy Krugerrands,"i the South African one-ounce
gold coin.

Falwell said of Bishop Tutu on
his return trip to New York: "I
think he's (Tutu) a phony,
period, as far as representing the
black people of South Africa."

At a news conference later last
week, Falwell attempted to
clarify his statement about Tutu,
a 1984 Nobel Peace Prize winner.

"1 did not say that he (Tutu) as
1

_a person or a man of God is a
phony," said Falwell. "I was impugningthe fact that you, sir, do
not speak for the South Africans
any more than 1 speak for all
Americans."
The word phony, said Falwell,

was an unfortunate choice of
words.

In your bedroom, place jewelry
and other small items with sharp
edges out of reach. Don't leave
rings or Dins lvins around where
baby can grab and swallow them;
put them away in your jewelry
box where they belong.

If you're having guests who
have a small child, you can temporarilychildproof your home by
putting your breakable or sharp
objects away on high shelves or in
inaccessible drawers. Have safe
objects such as coasters or car
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o apologize
"I'm asking for Falwell to fullyand more comprehensively

apologize to Bishop Tutu for callinghim a phony," Eversley said.
Falwell's attack on Bishop

Tutu as a black leader, said
Eversley, is an attack on Tutu as
a man and a minister.

Falwell's thinking represents
the Ku Klux Klan, said Eversley,
adding that right-wing people are
"the most dangerous people in
America."

"Falwell represents an image
of Jesus Christ based on violence
and intimidation," said Gramley.
"Jesus is for non-violence and
fringing freedom to all people."
The non-violent position is the

way Americans need to approach
apartheid, said Gramley.
Gramley said apartheid is basedon the Dutch Reformed

Church's position that they are a
chosen people and it is all right to
subordinate people that 4 4are not
the chosen."
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S,l BACK TO SCHOOl I
r Specials I: "Wo hivt t tlno lint ol oconomy car* just rightftt; ,or school transportation''

autq exchange nc 8
^ a^ m . CHERRY-MARSHALL AT NORTHWEST BLVO I
j.b. lovell 722-06728

iT *V
[ INTRODUCING STATE FARM 1
I INSU^NCE J

Joe R. Daniels Maurice Redd

Like a good neighbor, State Farm is there.
See us about your Auto, Fire, Life or Health.

1520-A Martin StTeet, Suite 102
Winston-Salem, NC 27103I 919/724-9257
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)r call toll-free, 1-800-251-5720.
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ay advance purchasgand are half of the required round-trip purchase
m stay, ticket time limit, seat limitation, time of day and/or day ofweek
y apply.Voluntary refund service charge penalty, cancellation pcru2hy,or
es may change or expire without notice, rares good for travel from Triad
rrtravelfrom smith-Reynolds Airporton the PiedmontCommuterSystem.


